LUNCHTIME HIP HOP CLASSES – Level Prep-Yr 6 Term 3 2016

We are again offering a Hip Hop dance class for students at lunchtime on a Monday. Students need to be committed to the 10 week program as there will be no refunds.

When:       Wednesday lunchtime
Where:      PAC Building 1.40-2.25pm
Cost:       $4 per session TOTAL COST: $40.00 for 10 Sessions

Some Information about the Dance Teacher

Melody Montgomery has been performing professionally from the age of 7 and has over 20 years teaching experience. Melody is trained in all areas of performing arts including: Jazz, Broadway Jazz, Classical Ballet (RAD), Hip Hop, Broadway Tap, Street Tap, Drama, Acting, Singing, Musical Theatre, Lyrical, Contemporary and Modern Expressive. She has performed in Pantomimes, Restaurants, Television, Fashion Parades, Musicals, Carols by Candlelight at the Sidney Myers Musical Bowl, Moomba Parades, MCG Football Grand Final Half Time Spectaculars and as a backing vocalist for Elvis Leaves His Mark. Melody has also had much success putting students through Dance Eisteddfods throughout Melbourne. Melody has just opened Melody's Performing Arts Studio in East Malvern.

Melody has a Working with Children Check. Please note there won’t be a teacher present during these sessions.

Please return to the school office as soon as possible.

EFTPOS Payment Form- Sussex Heights Primary School
Lunchtime Hip Hop Classes

Payment for: ______________________________________

Debit my:   Mastercard □   Visa □

□□□□□□ □□□□□□ □□□□□□

Amount: $ ___________________________   Card Expires: □□□□□□□□

Signature: ___________________________   Name: ___________________________